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AN ACT to aulend "~I~he \tVaste Lands Act TilL·

1858" so far as it affects the Province
of Ha,vke's Bay.

[Resel'vedjor the signification oj IIe!' .1.lIajcst!/s pleasure.]

BE IT EKACTED by the General Assembly of Kew Zealand in
Parliament assembled and bv and with the authoritv of the same as
follows- • •

1. The Short 'ritle of this Act shall be "'rhe Hawke's Bay ,Yaste Short 'Ltj".

Lands Itegulations Amendment Act 1865."
II. So much and such parts of "'rhe \Yaste I,alllls Act 18;"18" and of [{"l""') (':\11.('

the Schedule affecting the ,Vaste Lands of the :Province of Hawke's
Bay as are inconsistent with the provisions of this Act and so far
only as they would interfere with or prevent the operation of this
Act are hereby repealed.

III. )~rom and after the time of this Act coming into opera,tion all Cbs'iflcaliu'l d Lui;

\Vaste Lands of the Crown in the said Province not heretofore
proclaimed as open for selection or sale shall before being proclaimed
as open for selection or sale be classified as :l.'o11o\vs by the Commissionm'
of Crown Lancls-

Class one shall comprise lands suitable for 'rownships or for
Special Settlements.

Class two shall comprise land suitable for Agricultural Settlements.
Class three shall comprise land suitable for Pastoral purposes.

IV. All lands included in class onc aforesaid shall subject to the Lamls ill Cl"ss ,):lJ

1.11'ovisions hereinafter contained be dis')osed of bv public auction at to b0 tlispu'eJ 01' ,,;r
., . . 1 ol • publlC aw:llOU.

8uch tImes m such sectlOns and m such manner as the Supermtendent
with the advice and consent of' the Executin: Council of the said Pro-
Yince shall from time to time cEred bv notice in the Government
GC(;.zeUe of the said Province three montl~s previously to any such sale.

V. The lowest upset prices at which such lands shall be offered for Up;e( price of lad.

sale shall l)e for tmvll lands twenty pounds pel' acre for suburban land
reserved for special settlement two pounds per acre.
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",,,,,,1·,·;,,,, l;lIi]' I) VI. All lands includcd in class two aforcsaid shall bc survcvcd and
h· "'\ll'\:'\t'd <lnd b)\\ .;
"'(\ ill lil ttl :I:.~() """ laid ofr in sections conta,inillg not less than ten acres nor more thall
·.li,d\-. three hunched and twenty acres and shall thereaftcl' by notice to be

advertised in manner aforesaid be declared open for sclection and
sale 1'01' the purposes of agricultural settlement at a fixed priee of
une pound for every acrc of the land to he sold.

, ""11l1,,11 I",,{- I" I,., VII. There shall be reserved out of thc lands included in class
rtc''''('l'\(·"l.

three aforesaid in proximity to the lands included in class two afol'csaitl
blocks of land to an extent equal to the blocks of land clecbred OJ'

about to be declared open for selection and sale for the purposes of
agricultural settlement and the blocks of land so reserved shall he in
like manner notified as set apart for the term of fourteen years from the
date of the notice thereof for the purpose of commonage for the benefit
of the occupiers of the lands comprised in class two aforesaid who shall
he entitled to rights of common therein in proportion to the extent of
such land comprised in class two as shall be in their respective
occupations and according to such regulations as shall from time to
time be established by Act of the J:>rovincial Council of ihe said
llrovince.

Thin1:,,1"', lall,1, to VIII. After such reserves shall have been made as last aforesaid all
h.·llT,ul"d lllh) bl,)eks
mila],].. 1',.,' \'t((l-. the lands comprised in class three aforesaid shall he divided into blocks

suitable for runs not exceeding ten thousand acres in extent the natural
features of the country being considered in the division and natural
lJoundaries adopted as far as may be practicable.

J{"", iu h· oil',·!,,·,] I'.>l' IX. When such last mentioned lands shall have been so divided into
1t"1'" I" lti,,']u',1 l.j,{- th S . t d t h 11' tl G t G tt l' tld;.!" ".. runs 0 uperln en on s a In 1e overnmen azee 0 10

Province give three months notice of a day and hour and a place at
which the lands therein mentioned will he offered to he leased 1'01'

terms of fourteen years to the persons who shall hid at public auction
the highest rents for the same and the Superintendent shall in such
notice fix the lowest rents which will be accepted for the same lands
respectively.

1',,:'"'' ofl"[l'e.-, X. Such leases shall be executed for and on behalf of Her Majesty
hy the Commissioner of Crown Lands and be in the form or to effect of
the Schedule hereto.

SCHEDULE.

This deed made the day 1J1 the year of our Lord one
thom;and eight hundred and between Her Majesty the Quecn of the one purl,
and [name de8cr/ption and re8iden~e of le88eeJof the other part,

\Vhererts the lrtnds hereinafter described being Crown Land:'! in the Province of
H:1\'<!,e's B~y were duly divided from othor lands suitrtble for runs rtud by notice
published in the Government Gazette of the said Province notified to be offered for lease
on the day of rtt o'clock in the for a torm of fourteen
years to the persons who should bid the hi:.;hest rents for the same aecording to the
provisions of "The Hawke's Bay ,Vaste Lands Regulations Amendment Act 1865" and
whereas on the day at the time and place aforesaid the said [lessee] was and was
decbred to be the perwn who did bid the highest rents for the said lands Now this
deed witnesseth that Her :Majesty the Queen doth hereby demise and lease unto the
said [le8seeJ hereinafter called the lessee his executors administrators and assigns all
that [description of land lea8ed] together with the appurtenrtnces to hold the same unto
the said lessee his executors administrators and assigns for the term of fourteen years
from the day of the date hereof rendoring and paying therefore yearly and every year
the annual rent or sum of by payments to be made
on the day (If
in each year ProvideTl always and it is hereby declared that ill case the rent hereby
reserved shall be in arrear and unpaid for the spaee of
Hext afrer any or either of the days hereinbefore appointed for payment of the same it
sllrt11 be lawful for the Crown Lands Commissioner for the Province of Hawke's Bay his
successors and assigns on hellalf' of Her II-fajesty Her successors and assigns into and
upon the said demised premises or any part thereof in the name of the whole to re-enter
and thereby determine this lease and the said lessee doth hereby for himself his heirs
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(,(('('U[U1'~ a<llllilli~tratOl'~ and assign~ eorcna.nt and agrce wlth lIer :\r:l.i('~t,\ ] [,,\,
f 'li'('(·~~or.,; and assigns in manuel' following that i~ to say that he the ~aid lc~.,;('(' Ii is
",Ut'ntorN adminidl'ators or assigns sJmll lmd will from timo to timo and at ,dl j ipH.'>(

hel't'after during the said term well lmd truly payor cause to he p:1i([ unto the'
the said annual rent or sum of upon the sCYU',d daY:-

;md ill the manner hereinbefore mentioned 01' app0111[('<1 for payment thereof 111ft?
W""Qi'Jing to the true intent and mcaning of these present~.

In witness whereof
CommissiullC'r of C'i'OWl1 Li1Utls rul' 1he ]'l'(win('c uf 11,\\\k,"~

have 1Jercullto ~('t tlwir lJalld~ the dily


